
Better Food Markets Open •I i

BKTTKR FOOD MARKETS Takes over market at M.'t E. MSrd Street at Avuliin Blvd. In Carson area.

Better Food Markets, 35 Year 
Old Chain, Enters South Bay

Better Food Markets, well known in the Los 
Angeles area, recently purchased the three 
Border Markets.

The chain will operate three stores in the 
South Bay area 223rd St. and Avalon Boule 
vard: Prairie Avenue and Redondo Beach Bou 
levard, and 5305 Torrance Blvd., near Haw 
thorne Boulevard.

Better Food operates under the belief that 
''customers deserve the best at the greatest sav 
ings possible."

Better Food Markets advertised specials are 
good seven days, this makes it possible for cus 
tomers to take advantage of values advertised 
by Belter Food, no matter which day they shop.

Each market receives a new shipment of 
produce daily to assure customers of the fresh 
est fruits and vegetables possible.

Since freshness is the key to produce qual 
ity, Better Food Markets emphasize early morn 
ing deliveries direct from the produce market in 
Los Angeles or nearby fields.

U.S. grade choice meats are offered custom 
ers, backing up the store policy that only the 
best is good enoug.li for Better Food customers.

The meat is "trimmed to perfection and 
unconditionally guaranteed to delight you and 
your family" or your money will be refunded.

Belter Food Markets officials say they pro 
vide customers with the tops in merchandise, at 
reasonable prices, and quick service with friend 
ly courtesy.

Another added service to customers, Belter 
Food guarantees delivery of Thursday news 
papers, containing weekly advertised specials.

Just call the store manager of your local 
Belter Food Markets and he will see to it you re 
ceive a newspaper within the same day, say aioro 
officials.

SI'X'OM) BKTTF.K KOOI1 MAKKrT Will cater to West Tommcc and Kedondo Beach families. Store is at 5305 Torrance Boulevard.

BOH .SAIJ.Y - Former super- 
Yisor of Clark Markets, is must 
remembered lor his friendly 
and "eniiil personality by cuslo- 
niers :iml employes. Not only 
has Hob served the community 
but he also nuikes his home in 
(his area with his wile, Anna, 
and three daughters, (i, 10 and 
13. Hob's 25 years in the gro 
cery field liave taught him the 
Importance of customer satis 
faction and, as Heller Food 
Markets chain supervisor, he 
stresses utmost cleanliness in 
every department, with im 
portant emphasis on a courte 
ous mid friendly atmosphere.

JIMMY SOI.O   Former man 
ager and supervisor of darks 
Market, Pacific Coast Highway 
and Hawthorne Houlevard, re 
turns to the Torrance area as 
merchandising supervisor of 
Itetter Food Markets. His out 
standing record in the past 25 
years won him the newlv ap 
pointed top post. Jimmy Jr. 
and Nickoliis are the pride and 
joy of Jimmy and his wile, Bar 
bara. Jimmy would like a 
chance lo prove to you, as hr 
ilid in the past at Clarks, that 
Heller Food customers deserve 
the best and will gel the best in 
quality, service and prices.

KEN KOHSCIIACH Is manager 
of Heller Foods Market, 5:105 
Torrance Klvd. Ken and his 
wife, Nancy, have three chil 
dren. His second love In square 
dancing. Due to his friendly 
and courteous personality, Ken 
always has been one of Better 
Foods more popular managers. 
He came lo Better foods from 
Salcway Stores in 1!)5.1. He 
now has 17 years of grocery ex 
perience. Ken feels the custo 
mer of today appreciates a spot 
less and clean market. He is 
looking forward to serving and 
showing you the line housekeep 
ing job done in his' market.

,1AM Ul HI Al HI 
er former Cl.ul. ,,ii|,l,n, 
tenth wa» piiiimili'd lo 
manager ol the I'raine \\
 ml Kedundo Beach Hoiih
 loir. lUj pleasing allilnilc 
uerkonul iillenlion will assure 
you ol many extra-, su haul (o 
find in todin 's supermarkets. 
Sam Is married and Hie lather 
nl lour youngsters. He's a win/, 
at him ling and a "duller" al 
grill, but be nc\ci gives up 
hope ol illipMiung. He's loo!,- 
niE lorward lo si: ling Ihe nun 1. 
I'lnrk Maikcl ciislnmcis in his

 fffl,

ST.-lN lli:it/lll I hi-lln Kuud 
.Mm I,,ls I'.im-eiy .iiiU nun loud 
biiyci, dimes lo Itellrr Food 
with :ill \cars ol experience In 
his liehl. Tlie experience in 
evaluation and volume buying 
guarantees high ipialih al IOH. 
low prices. Her/oil hclictcs in 
Heller Food's great potential 
and niii"Hi « m' '>' > cw'n ellorl 
is geared Inward buying exact 
ly uluil the customer wauls. 
Her/nil is married and (be la 
Ihcr uf two yuunuMeis.

TOM IxFYFS-nelicalesseii su 
pervisor of Heller Food Mar 
kets, has 1(1 years experience in 
satisfying customer taslebuds. 
Heller Food will carry, in ad 
dition to the usual assortment 
of domestic and imported 
cheeses, lunch meals and ap 
petizing specialties and many 
types ol exotic imports and the 
more famous domestic tidbits. 
F.ach package is guaranteed 
Iresh and of top quality. Tom 
is married and father of four 
children. __
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IIIK1) BMTTF.K FOOD MAHKI.I-I 
nllv located In N'oilh Torrance are:

JOHN SMIOKY Also came lo | 
Heller Food Markets Irom the 
loriii.T Clark Markets. He is 
manager of the markrl on '.".Mid 
Street and Avnlon r.oiilevanl. 
His ^'0 \cars of grocery experi 
ence have t.infill him thai shop 
ping pleasure and ecnnomy are 
most impoilanl hi ciislomcis. 
His warm and liieudlv |n-i ,011 
alily have uon him many 
Iriends among Ins tinnier ens- 
tomeis. He loves lo I.ill- ahnnl 
his luo chihlii-M ..ml In- III.IIK 
hlinlioi', expel leni.-s up in Ilic 
Illi-li .sn-iias.
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